ALUX ROLLER SHUTTER

SAFE 3000

The Safe 3000 is a simple and economic roller shutter for when you want to ensure security without people looking in.

This shutter is used in particular for security solutions in industrial premises and for zone security in shops and warehouses with a high level of security.

The shutter can also be used outside, possibly together with a cover box. This is not, however, the best solutions in terms of security technology.
SAFE 3000 ROLLER SHUTTER

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

Certification:
Skafor, Red Class
CE labelled

Shutter dimensions:
Width, max: 7500 mm
Height, max: 4500 mm

Shutter curtain:
Extruded aluminium profiles.

Guiding rail:
Extruded aluminium profiles with PVC noise reduction inserts as well as teflon wearing pieces at the top.
Dimensions:
F 90 width: 90 x 41 mm and
F 70 width: 70 x 41 mm

Surface treatment:
Aluminium parts with natural anodised surface are standard.
They are also available powder-coated in all standard RAL-colours and in other anodised colours.

Roller tubes, brackets, etc.:
Steel with powder-coated surface (galvanised for outdoor installation).

Operation:
Built-in 230V tubular motor
or 230/380V 3 phase industrial motor

Control:
Key-operated switch or code keypad.
The shutter can also be connected to an alarm system with a special control box.

Locking:
The shutter locks in rolled-down position.

EXTRA ACCESSORIES:
Motor with manual override
Covering box for roller tube
Removable guiding rail
Reinforced bottom profile, standard on wide shutter
Manual locking
Unroll safety brake
Control unit with safety edge.
UPS – emergency power supply

DIMENSIONS FORM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shutter height mm</th>
<th>Roller diameter mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1500</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2500</td>
<td>280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3000</td>
<td>290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3500</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4000</td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4500</td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motor with manual override
Covering box for roller tube
Removable guiding rail
Reinforced bottom profile, standard on wide shutter
Manual locking
Unroll safety brake
Control unit with safety edge.
UPS – emergency power supply